
WHAT SIIALL WE WEAK?

GIRL'S SAILOR COSTUME AND YOUNG

LADY'S BASQUE.

Uabj's Slip Without Ad; lltuiinj Outlier
t the Nerk Tainted llrooches Por-trai- ts

in Miniature A Pretty Snilor
Cap.

TLere are many graceful awl nrtUtic
Lusqucs tills waMin. Tlicy are in ga-- t variety,

nd oro to be worn ly niiylxuly with a slen-

der figure. Fancy ones of different
re especially delight! in by dim young

ladle. Tlio illuslrution shows a very pretty
one of the-- . It is a eont Ikimiuo, whiwh may
le worn with skirts of the. Bmnn fal)ric, or
with a Hsurrtl bkirt that hiirnviuizes, U made
ef ftno doth (dark brown in tho model),

with soutiu-h- and luua,

I 'c)AT BASQfK.

Tlir.fr ml i.s hi t ! and ).iiife,l,
mid tho Uu-- ut tin" li nth, likewise
iKiiuted, w hile the sides arc extended and cut
c.fT wjuiiro lit tile Inner cil,- - A riiiU'ii l"v
io uii one sh'iulder.

Painted Hrooclii'.
Protxhes in which njipear miniature

ami various small suhjects, also pic
tures in Ihie l.ituoes cnaniels, aro now t.i lie

i in every store that boasts of a tine trad.'.
The iHiintitig- lire .set, as a rule, in a circle of
small brilliants or jic.-irl- Occasiiiiiiillv one
sees earrings made in similar fashion, tho
puinted nicdullions in these lieing, "f course,
much smaller in size. It need hardly lie told
that this ilaso of jewelry is highly i i,cd, not.
only lieeauj-'- of its intrinsic worth, out from
jls artistic merit. Jeweler's Circular.

tiiils Sailor IlreM.
Among the pretty fancies for little girls'

frocks this season is the snilor costium here
given. It is made
of plaid or check
wool goods,
trimmed with
black velvet. Tho
plastron down th
front of the waist
is of blue and white
or red and white
Jersey cloth, or

t o c k i n e t . The
Hash, eulTs nud
broad bands down
he front of tho

waist are of velvet.
Ho also aro the
bsnds and stream-u- s

of the cap. This
Is made of the ma-

terial of the dres-- .

It can be
ut out of dilfeivnt

pieces, five of them,
cut diamond
Shaped over the
rrown and titled
together, or il inn y

m made of a long
bins piece, gathered
into a button at tli"

SA1l.nK in si I'M

head
fop of the crown
and to a stilT band around the ami
fitted. The latter way is perhaps pre ttier.
The mother? of little girls will lie gr eatlv
pleased with this sailor pattern.

Infanl's Sni-qu- Slii.
A neat slip for n very young infant. The

specially desirable point about it is that,
cut sacque fashion, there will not be a

mass of gat tiers and wriuklcsnliout tho baby's
lieek.

Two and onoeigtith yards of goods, of
o ril i na ry width,
will be to
make the littlegar
ment. Tim trim-min-

w ill need two
and a half yards of
w i d e embroidery
and one yard of
narrow edging.

Every attempt to
simplify babies'
ga rin e ii t s a nd
m a k " the m less
bunglesoine must
b w e 1 e o m e d .

.Miuiy are
asking why, just
lv-nus- the little
things are weak
and eatrt help
themselves, they
should lie swad- -

INKA.nt s st.ii'. died iii yards and
yard of heavy material and Us squeezed
with jietticoat builds till they are fairly pur-It- o

in the face.
A movement is on foot to make their cloth-

ing looker and more comfortable. Infants
fire now put into short clothes as early us the
ago of 4 months. This leave room for them
to kick and grow strong.

r'afthionleM.
Small details rather thHii decided change

distinguish new winter gowns.

Carriage costume for afternoon visit are
made of two or three fabrics combined.

Fhih ani velvet turbans, as well a those
of cloth, are much worn by young ladiws, to
go with tailor gowns.

Felt hats and bonnet are t so fasLion-wlil- e

as fury have been. They are stiT and
I'lush. velvet and cloth have

taken the j.la.v f felt Koniewhnt.

The French molite (seem to have gone
rixy in tlx-i- r ':ri h for new er.ti,l,inatinof

"lor. LYiglil rrd, lia'f w.lh blue
Lraid;rg. i very fashionable f..r J ung ladies'

iwiu. and dark greii with I n wn for older
; A'lot'uer fav.-til- e cuutinalion ii wje

reen m l fray while.

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER.

Some Suggestions Which Slay ht f Cm
to II nr.

In tho household cotiuun we shall include
everything tliat seems of benefit W house-kerper- s.

That will 1 always the first ob-

ject We shall not follow after wild y ex-

travagant devices, but coniliino ecouoniy
with utility in all thing. There can Iw no
higher, U tter object in life than trying to
make one's own home txulthful, hajipy, com-

fortable and pretty. Every home but tho
very ptiorcst ran l all of thene.

The most unskillful housekeeper w1jo keepa
her eyes opm constantly muy learn soni-thui- g

every day, and In tune becoino equal
totheliest Moreover, for tlie U-s- t there in

always something inrw to bo learned Bo fai"

from U'ing a monotonoos grind, liousekeep-in- g

rigtitly runductexl w one of tho most
artist io and ou)oyaUe of occupations. To
help to make it Bach U the end and aim of
thin column.

Horn Slaxie Curtains.
Curtains made of alternate strips of turkey

red end diet cloth are pretty trimmed with
antique U-e- , IknuUful curtains can 1

tnrule of the best choie cloth by stenciling
them, or, if economy m not a consideration, a
soft nun's veiling, partly silk, is still letter.
If the material w wi.lo enough to be in one
piece, it is lietter than to have n seam, btit if
not, make tho seam as invLsibte as possible.
In tho first ilaiX), measure tho window,
alloiug a littte fulnct, and allow thre-tighi-

of a yard extra in tho kngth to turn
over for a tieading. Next stretch it tightly
and smoothly on a table, and fasten with
small tucks. Sctoct some simple design
wliidj will look well in outline, such as a
rlai.-- or sunflower or n star. Draw the out-

line neatly on h piece of cardloard, then cut
out carefully wilhasluirp jonknifo. Now
there are two ways of managing. Oneway
is b us.- - the perfectly cut oiK-uin- in tho
cardboard hut remains after tho design is

cut out as a stencil, lay it on the cloth, and,
w iih a fine runtc-l-' hair or snblo brush, paint
over the ojieitspfU'e with gold paint, or the

metallic "lustre" jaints. caiv-fu- l

to till out all the jioints in the pattern.
llcMs-i-t the design at intervals till within
three eighths of a yard of tho top. Turn
that pic over and iwiiit the iatt(-r- on Uie

other si.li'. Turn the piiN-- over mi l sew
small bias iiiigx on to hang it on a brass
rsl. Finish Urth top and U 'ttoin w ith gold
fringe, and make several ro vs or leaUi'T
stit-hin- j wih gold P nlove fjip fr'i.

Another pretty way uf making cheap cur-

tains is to take unbleached muslin and with
'diamond dyes mako a bputter work design of

ferns.
lively vestibule curtains may U. made by

diking a white turlataji and cutting enough
larger than tho glass to admit of an inch-wid- e

hem all around. Cut from largoflgund
satin finished crvU.uno, flowers, leaves and
butterflies if jossible. Make a thin starch
paste and pato them on the tarlatan in

opravs or wreaths. Turn on the wrong side

and press until dry with a warm flatiron.
The light shines through them and they have
the effect of U-in- painted. They will keep

clean a long time. Mrs. C. tv Fox in Ooml

Heusekeeping.

ArtUlie Stoves.
We nro rejoiced to we an attempt to im-

prove the appearance of stove.-- , there is no

other piece of manufactured furniture that
is so unnecessarily homely and forbidding,
excepting pianos. The stove men and piauo
men have ten artistically sleepy ever since
the (ir-- t of each was made thousands of yenin
ago. The sheet iron enormities that are
brought into our rooms and set down for our
physical comfort, presumedly, uro such

and vicious horrors that the warm-

ing public has dually got up a justiliable and
strike, since strikes are in fasti-io-

and have actually driven the manufac-

turers to a contemplation of something less

delirious and nlghtmareish in tendency. If
there are such people in existence as stove
designers they have lived ft sineeiirish life
heretofore, for the strain on their brain has
Wn at a minimum, but the tax on their
nerves must have been At any
rate the manufacturers are cutting loose from
these old time forms and making use of the
healthier ideas of artifts and as a consequence
producing something worthy or comment.
hecorutor and Furnisher.

Tomatoes and Mae ronl.
Not everybody in aware what a delicious

di-- h can lie made in a simple manner from
these two constituents. Maccaronl, imported
or home mu le, it sold done up in pound pack-ngi- s

or boxes. It is very nutritious, contain-
ing egg and flour among its constituents.
Our American housekeeper do not muke half
the use of it they might.

Now for the recipe: Take some long, thin
sticks of muecaroni and break th-- into a(
saucepan, in bits one to two inches long.
They swell nUmt half in siw in process or
cooking, ('over them amply with water,
niul boil till they are quito soft, twenty min-

utes to half an hour. Ktir occasionally, to
keep the broken lilts from settling to the bot-

tom and sticking.
While the inaecaroni boils, scald half a

dozen riie tomatoes, more or less, according
to the quant ity desired, and slii-- them. When
the inaecaroni is 6oft enough to run a fork
through easily, pour the water nearly all off
mid slide the toinotoes in with tlie miiccaroni.
Cook gently for ten minutes more and season
with salt, jicpiier and butter. A little milk
or cream makes a pleasant addition. Serve
hot.

The ls of I.emon.
The juice of half a lemon in a glass of

water, w ithout sugar, will frequently cure a
sick hendn'-he- .

If the hands tie stained there is nothing that
will remove the stain better than a lemon or
a lemon und salt

After the juice has been squeezed from the
lemon, the refuse can be used for theinirjvwe.

licniou juice is also a try good remedy
for rheumatism and the ho called biliousness
of slicing. In the latter case the juice should
lie taken U.fore breakfast. Tlie pulp may
also be eaten, avoiding every particle of
skin.

Lemon jui?e and sugar, mixed very thi k,
is useful to relieve cough and sore throats.
It must be very acid as well as sweet.

To Restore Faded Carpet.
Faded car'ts, rugs or tapestries may be

much improved in appearance by the ap-

plication of liquid des. An old carpet
that is more faded than worn may be thor-
oughly cleaned, beaten and dusted until the
pile is free from lint or dust. It should then
l wiped over with a cloth wrung out of hot
soap suds. The pile should be fairly damp,
and before it is dry should I bru-be- d with
a stiff broom to raisa any of the threads
that may have loome packed down. When
nearly dry go over it with the liquid colors
carefully, applying those colors as they orig-

inally aj'peared as nearly as jiossible.

Bain Cooked in Cider.
Tut a pint of cider and a cup of brown

sugar into enough water to rover the bam:
U.il three hours, until the skin wfll Jieel off
ensilv. Remove the skin and cover with a
cru-- t of sugar, and bake in a slow oven
three hours. Dissolve a cup of mgar in
jiint of cider, and has the ban. freq-ent- ly

while linking. If the b&ui la Very swmt, use
low sugar.

HEALTH AND MANNERS.

How to Keep Yourself Well and How to
liehave.

LndieH whoso feet have become misshapen
from excessively narrow boots can do much
to remedy tho difficulty by care and paina.
VoVvt easy, roomy shoe, and stockings of
soft fabric. IJattw tho foet thoroughly in
water comfortably warm, never allowing it
to grow cold enough to f.t-- chilly, and w ipo

them thoroughly dry wuh a soft towel
coarse cr-is- is almost poison to
bkiits, a' id often cuusi.ti irritation and a small
eruption like rasli. Then rub into thein thor-
oughly about tlie joiuts or injurud jMirts
either cold reum, or what is glyii.-rine- ,

perfectly pure, and mixixl with doiitdo the
quantity of water. Esp-ciall- should it bo
diligently a) p'.ied to tho joint of the groat
toes if they are cidarged or jxiinfuL Wijw
off with a damp doth and dry carefully, after
which jiowder the fet-- t thorougldy with rice
flour powder. Ilrush oft ail that coiiu-- away
easily and put on tho stocking, U'ing careful
that no semblance of a swuu comes over tho
sensitive joint.

Those cautions niay sem trifles, but tho
feet Hre ill, and all conditions of nwvery
must Ik) olcrvcL Take caro that they do
not get very cold or in the lcoxt ilamp. Tlie
ditllculty is an inthiuiuuition of tlie joint
membranes and has had many serious lts.

At night tu feet may Ui w ied off
with a cloth mid the glycerine and
jiowder repeated. Iidies who adopt this
j'lan will never find soft corns coming tt

tho toes. For hard srns there is

nothing U tter than a little judiciously
caustic, which should touch the hard-

ened jmrt of the corn, never the surrounding
flesh. Repent every other tiny, First soaking
tho fe-- t in warm water and gently scraping
tlie surface of the corn until it will finally
come out altogether, llreat care must bo

taken to keep the caustic from the whole
flesh, and the foot should never U' damp, as
the application w ill spread rapid! v. Such a
course of treatment, patiently folowed, has
in several ruses restored to quito jassidilo
shape and comfort fst tint were considered
ashoivlcs,sydeformcd.-- - T V i unrest's M. ntlily.

Silk I n.ler lotliiil .

Then' - a widely jneVideut idea that silk is
tie-U-s- f Milis'aii'-- from which to make

and I have known many jioor
girls to stint tlieiUM-!ve- in the necessaries of
Jife in order to save enough money to pur-

chase tilk under.-unients- . K.nt silk is not
the best material with which to make under-clotlu- s,

so far as concerns their health
qualities, whatever may U-it- ad-

vantages so far as Uauty and immediate
comfort are concerned. Tlie chief obje.-- t of
underclothing is the retention of the natural
heat of the body in such a way that low

and sudden chunges ill not effect
the surface. Several years ago I performed
some experiments which went to slimy

a doubt that silk is below-woo- ) in its
jMiwer to prevent the toss of heat from the
body and very little superior to cotton. In-

deed, nothing is in this rosjieot preferable
to wool, and of this material all undercloth-
ing meant for winter use should lo made.
In summer a mixture of wool and cotton
called merino may lie worn, but even iu very
hot weatle-- silk is not desirable, for it is not
such a ready a'isorlier of the perspiration as
is wool, and hence allows the Uly to U- - kept
in a state not very remote from that know n
as parboiled. Wool, however, taking up as
it d.x-- s the moisture from the Uxly, excises it
to the action of the atmosphere, it is evaio-rated- ,

and tlie process being a. cooling one,
keep the skill from becoming overheated.

Signs of tlie Tongue.
The tongue is the indicator of the system.

A white coated tongue indicates febrile dis-

turbance; a brown, moist tongue indicates
disordered digestion or overloaded pussagi-s- ;

a brown, dry tongue indicutes depressed
vitality, as iu typhoid conditions and blood
poisoning; a red, moist tongue indicates de-

bility, as from exhausting discharges; a red,
dry tongue indicates pyrexia, or any inflam-

matory fever; a ''strawberry" tongue, with
prominent papilla1, indicates scarlet fever, or
rotheln; a red, glazed tongue indicates debil-

ity, with want of assimilative power of di- -

pest ion; a tremulous, flabby tongue indicates
delirium tremens; he.sitancy in protruding
tho tongue indicates con aission of the brain;
pro) riisioii at one side indicates paralysis of
the muscles on that. side. Hall's Journal of
Health.

Tlie First Kule of I'olileness.
The truest, noblest rule of Jioliteness was

given nearly 'J.noO ycai-- s ago by the grandest
gentleman that ever hod. It was simply
this; Whatsoever ye woidd that m n should
do unto you, do ye even so to them. The
person who docs that will never have any
trouble ill U ing polite. Real courtesy is
, ' ,1 i; lone on a feeling of kindliness and
j. ... ,, 'i He's fellow man. -- In honor
prei M ill '' o, In r," says the same in-

spired ui.iiiii il , politeness that contains tho
royal ruin. To keep one's eyes ojien habitually
to the comforts of others, giving way to
them iu small things, watching 's opjior
tunity to do little and great ie ts of k indues,
iu our homes, to our relatives, friends, neieh.
IhU's, and to the poorest and humblest, (his it

is to be truly polite. One who lias lived iu

tho backwoods all his or tier life, and who
observes tln-s- e things cannot go far out of the
way in any company.

There aro fashions of sm ial etiquette which
change from time to time. These can

from books, from watching rlos ly
wliat others do who are accustomed to what
Is considered "U'.st society."

A Question of Etiquette.
Susan asks-- If a lady is chatting with a

gentleman at an evening party, and she is

joined by another gentleman, w hom hc pre-

fers to chat with, how i nn she signify it to
the one already with tier, wiih-ai- t giving just
offence 1

The etiquette is for the gentleman
the lady when tlie other joins them, to give
way to tlie new comer. Rut if the two men
seem inclined to leave it to the lady to deride
she may make n slight inclination of tlie
head to the one she prefers to leave, ns if to
say good evening, taking the otlier'sariii and
stalking off at the same time. All such
things, however, are so d' peiiih ut upon the
circumstances relationship of the parties,
etc., that it is difficult to give a rule to cov- -r

any rase.

Women's Names.
Charles Dudley Warner rightfully insists

that women shall call themsrlviti by their
own names, instead of their husbands'. For
instance If Mary (ireen marries
Roe, she is not ppqierly Mrs. Ri. hard Foe,
but Miry (Jieeti Roe. The rorrei t way
wou'd lie to give a gii l at baptism oi.lv on
name U-i.- l- that, of her family, m s.i.vplv
Mary (ireen. When shemarriis she 1 n- - only
to add the name of her husband Mary (ireen
Roe. That ithe correct thing men's
names.

Hut Water.
Hot water - now proved to be v i ry efTiea

cious in ai resting hemorrhage- - on tie stir
face, Ity prssa, f,.r a few minutes tcwrls
dipped iii very hot water on the 1 !edii:g
pari, and hemorrhages in activity of theit
are mi large vessels) by throwing a stream of
very warm w tter into ik

QUESTION AND ANSWERS.

A Column in Which You Muy Leara
Many Thine.

What is the pay uf the different prado of
pmeralsof tho United BtuUw army r Con- -

PORAU
Lietitennnt genend, $ll,OnO; major gen-en- d,

f7,5uO; brigadier general, fViOd.

Cen. 1'rliiw.lcr.
Can you tell me if Gen. lVlissior.one of the

nation jirctscnt guesto, is tlie same who
stormed the Mahikotf in tho Crimean war
and was made Duke of Malukofff A. De Ik

No. The present Oeu. Fehssier is tho son
of tho first I'elissier.

A n 1 qu ity of Man.
What ore the facts as arrived at by scien-

tist as to Hum's tirst njijiourunco on the
earth J.R H.

There is no satisfactory evidence of man
imbedded in strut. iiiil rock, an in tho rase of
fossilized animals. The tiom of human lo-in-

have Us-- found in raves along with tlx
Umes of extinct animals. These arc, per-
haps, the U-s- t evidences of man's nutuniity;
but, as scientists differ from lO.rtX) to 200,000

years in tho matter, inau first i

on earth nuiy U put down as unknown.

Why Is tlie Sky lllue
What makes tho sky look bluef-loxo- iu-

MVK.

Polarization of light. If the roata wishes
to know what polarization Ls he must make a
study of a scientific phenomenon which very
few seientitlc writers or lecturers have suc-

ceeded in making clear.

Is I tie Time the Same?
It is said that a cannon ball shot from the

uiouth o: a gun jointed horha.utully will
strike thecal tli at the sinie time as a twill

droppisl from the mouth of the gun to a point
direct iy U'neath it. Is this true If so, jilcit-- s

explain why. l'nwi'iiH JIonukt.
Yes. The moving Udl ii dropping while it

move-- , from I ie um v. i;h the sa".ie velocity
as if it moved only in one diivrtion. lt.scurvo
motion I roin the turn: it leaves tho gun till it
stril.es the ground di s not utTivt its

motion.

l".irtIiol:rs Origin.
Is r,altllol,ll, who lie ";ind the (bxldtSsS of

I.il-'- i ly, of Italian or French origin - 11. A.
Augu-t- e l!ar;h'.'!di cmcsof an Alsatian

family.

(.en. llotiert I'.. I.ee.
Can you inform me v hat year the Confed-erat- e

e. neral RoU'rt Ii. l.ce grnduatisl at
West Point, and whether he stood first iu his
class.' His nee ill gradliatioii. Dl.MK.

(ien. RoU-- i t 1". l.i-- wus graduat.sl ut West
Point July 1, Is'-".-

'. lie stood in a class
of forty-si- mcmU'iN. His age at graduation
was years and 4 mor'lis.

Tlie HrooKI.vu Itrid-- O.

Will you please give the distance between
the pici-- of the bridge U'tvvcen New York
and Rrooklyn, or the length of spun A.
(J. O.

Tho length of the river span is 1,.V.)5 feet 6

inches. Tlie clear height of the bridge at the
center of the span is ! bvt aUive high
water, the total height of tower -- 7 J feet ;

length, S.lis'J feet; width K feel.

Where l.les the Duly ?
I am an only daughter. A gentleman of

good character and against whom my jinreuts
make no objection, wishes mo to Is his wife.
He lives in a ditnnt city, and my mother

to my marrying him simply on the
ground that she does not wi.sh hie to lie seje
united from her. Is my duty to her or the
one who wishes me to U his wife? S.

There is no moral obligation as you state
tho case for you to remain with your mot tier.

City or Country,
Is it better for a young man to go to the

city or to remain in the country ! A. C. F.
He should consult his nuturitl tastes. The

prizes in city life are usually regarded more
dazzling than those to lie secured iu tlie
country. Rut the larger the prize the more
ditlic nit it is of attainment. It is not so much
the tielil as tlie patience und industry with
which one labors.

Wllllt Is Pl ol cilull?
Protoplasm is a substance, revealed by the

niirroscojH-- , which to U the basis
of life in both animal mid vegetable, king
dolus.

teopat ra's Necille.
Is it true that 'l opatra's Nirdlc, the oU--li--

in Central p:nk, niter standing some
1,niii years in liyypt is giv ing way under the
climate of New York?

It is disputed. The monolith was found
not long since to be sealing oil' on one side. A

pri pai at ion of paralline was put on it, and the
scales were l einov e.l lor his purpose. It is
i ho i that these scales are the result of lire
burning ngiuiist it many centuries ago.

Older of tlie Cincinnati.
What is the older of the ( .'incinnatif For

wliat purpose was it or .iinied und whence
come its name? Does it exi.t How?

The order of the Society of the Cincin-

nati was organized by surviving Ameri
can officers of the revolutionary war to
commemorate lh services of all officers of
the in in v aid nav y during that struggle. It
was made hereditary I hough, according to tlie
Fnglish l.iw of pi iiuog.Miiliire, and is now
coniK.sei of tlicd.-seendiint- s of revolutionary
ollicers who have inherited niriiiU rsliips.

It. takes its name from ('inciiinutiis, the
Roman general who leturnisl to iigi leiiltural
pursuits when peace came.

4. Irani iiml tlie Ministers.
( an v on inform me whether there is any

truth in the oft ii statement that no
mm. 'iris i mil fed w ithiu the j.remix-- of
(iiraid rol'ege Phila.leiphiH?

p.v the teiiusof the will by which Cirard
college re--- , i veil its no liiini-ti-- r or
eci ic of a ii v sect or church is allowed
tu visit the iteiiiis on any javtevt or to
have any oiiiiectiou with the collide.

Th I'iirU oinuuiiie.
When did the. tirst lilil. isimr.. of the com- - i

mime of Pari take plsi u in 1 who leil it.'
lifcT.

l! U efim.n th !u .h of Aucm-t- 'S1, lusd- -

e,lby Dautoii. M o nt wathe nd. tig spirit
'.f the comiiiiftiM. of mirve.liaiiee. mil the
ieinler ami of the I -- i -- n- 1 at thnt
time. P'.be.pieri-- wus th lead' r t 1 ilj, h
ail tli jh-- i lod of the leign uf terror.

Cul.ssl Sl.llnr.
Viat is tlie l.i-I- t largest statue in

to Pai'tlioelj Strf'ue of I,iU rt ' P. W.
Tiie i st.iiuc is tbo 1 i v-- t str.io- -

ure couij.!"ted. TI.e coj.,sid tfsfue uf His-- J

arin 'n Mini h is nt-u- t ft fe. t
I, at of sL. Chs' le uf I5.ii rome.. on the
l,n uf I Jtse Mi," .nr.. iu IlH.V - c"i t .

he ir 'in of I'm ts f. el. 1'h.- - Itur '

hoMi statue nini-iie- cs Ii! f . t , I inch
tie- - U.ttolii of llw plinth fo the top f

be torch fliii. mi l tinU i'h its jo vlesUn
uOst feet II inches altove km water uiai L.

Carriages,

Buggies,

Phaetons,
AMD THE

BEST
Road Cart

MADE.
htTttl and eismloe oar
tnp ruxt nJ got prior
before bnylng.

Keiul ( ru from A.Ot
tu M 10. '
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of its ?ntrnl position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicago
and continuous lines at terminal point West. Northwest and Southwest-- is tna
only true middle-lin- k in that transcontinental system which invites and facil-
itates trarcl and traffic in either direction between the Atlautic and Pacific

The Rock Island main Una and branches inrlude Chicatro,Joliet, Ottawa, La
Salle, Peoria, Oneo, Molme and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport Musca-
tine, Washington, Fuirtield. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty, Iowa CUy, Dee
Moines, Indianola, Winteiset- - Atlantic. Knosville. Audubon. Harlan, Guthrie
Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin. Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, m Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown m Dakota, and hundreds
tif intermediate cities, towns and villaKes.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Bpeed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
is thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of hesvy steel. Its bridges are saaa
structures of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can make
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented ana
experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and metnou.-tr- al

- its discipline strict and exacting The luaury of its passenger accommoda-
tions ls uneojialed in West-unsurpas- sed in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chicago d the Missouri River .co .;
of comfortable DAV COACHES, masrititlcent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING CARS, elegant DINING CARS providing eacellent meals, and
-- between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas Cty-rest- ful RECUNINU
CHAIR CARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
this route solid Fast Express Trains run daily to the summer resort. Picturesque
localities and hunting and fishing grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. rvcja
wheat Held and grasing lands of interior Dakota are reached Tl .Wt"'0n:

A short desirable roate, via Seneca and Kankakee, offer superior inJcemnt
to travelers between Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Lafayette and Council Blm. bU
Joseph. Atchison, Leavei worth, Kansas City. Minneapolis, St. Paul and inter--

"AlYclS-sSi'-
of patron, especially f.miUes. ladies and children, receive fro

tfBcials and employe of Rock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy ana

k'1lrffir.P., Folder. -- obtainable at all principal Ticket Ofllce in the
rt-.- .J d.4u . .... 1 kaW A stsii ral 1 tl formaVtlOXl. Vvlsl.r0Mruiru otim vuu
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